
MADE "DIXIE" FAMOUS..

Herman Arnold the First to Orches-
trate the Song.

Some years ago young Lew Fields,
in talking to aged Dan Emmett, re-

called the fact that he would always
be among the immortals because he
not mine. True, I wrote 'Dixie,' and
mocestly heplied: "No, the fame is

not mine. True, I wrote 'Dixie, and
made it popular on the stage, but it
was , S uthern musician who arrang-
ed it for his band and gave it to the
world."

This Souhern musician is Herman
Arnold, of M"TUphis, cornetist,
bandmaser, direcor of many orches-
tras. He was the first to orchestrate
stras. He was the first to orchestrate
"Dixie,'" the popular vaudeville
melody that Emmett had composed
in a few minutes to fill in a gap in
h'.s New York programme. It was

played first by a band at the inaug-
uration of Jefferson Davis as Presi-
dent of the Confederacy. And the
tale is a romantic one, says the St.
Louis Globe-(Democrat.

Prof. Arnold was a very young
fellow then. He had been in America
-with his father and two brothers on-

ly seven years, being a native or
Germany, born near Leipsie in 1837.
His orchestra played an engagement
in Montgomery some time in 1859.
He went serenading one night with
some of the music loving friends
here, and because of this serenade
met a beautiful Southern girl-and
immediately signed up for concerts
for the next year. He remained af-
ter that to teach and to organize a

band, of which his orchestra was the
nucleus-and the fact that the pret-
ty Southern girl was still in Mont-
gomery had something to d., it Aeem-.
with the musical progrq3. of that
city.

Second Band in South.
This band was known as Arnold's

'Southern American Band. It was

the only one in the South, except
the one in Ne.v Orleans, ana. the iirst
ore that Alabama had e7(r had. It
was an institution that met with
speedy approbation. Rooms were

set aside in Lhe state houe for the
prrtice of the band, ani to be used
as instruction rooms by the youn
bandma,ster. The governo:- and his
staff dropped in to hear t-he lessons
and the rehearsals and the men of
the organization were well-nigh to
having t,heir heads turned with praise.
Once the band went to Selma, going
by boat down the river fo~r :thee
ws no railway then 'binding the
towns together. It was whenl the
South was in a ferment and disrup-
tion near. The band played loved
airs, such as "Sewanee River,'' and
the town went wild over it. The
South was music-lovi-ng and musie-
mad in those days. Not long before
that Jenny Lind had gone by boa'
from Nashville to Mem.phis to sini
before an enthusiastic people and
.had her carriage dragged back t<
the boat by admirers. True, he2
maid was in the carriage, and Miss
Lind walked, heavily veiled, in the
crowd, but none was the wiser an'd
tbhe crowd had paid her the compli-
*ment it intended.
At Selma Arnold had gifts of jew.

elry, canes, trinkets, showered or
him. A bag of $20 gold pieces was
~handed him as he left the boat on his
retu~rn trip to Montgomery.
The ferment i'n the South grey

greater. In' the winter South Caro
lina withdrew from the Union. Oth-
ers ~followed.' Gnr the 4th of Febru-
ary, 1861, duconstitutional co'nventioz
*was held in Montgomery.
The changes were significant insteai
of "We, th'ge people of the Unite,d
States'',the constitution 'for the new-

ly erected Southern Confederac:
read, "We, the people of the Con
federate States, each State acting it
its sovereign and independent char-
acter.'' This constitution was adopt
ed on February 8, and on the 9th the
president was chosen. This wa1
Jefferson Davis, for some time see.

retary of war and member of thi
United States congress.
Played at Jefferson Davis' Inaugura,

tion.
The inauguration exercises were t<

be held on February 18. The band-
master was to furnish music for th<
oecasion, music for paradess balls,
conventions and other polfteal ral
lies. There was little available thia
-was 'suitable. Something new mus1
be had for the presidential inauge
ration, anyway. The pretty South
ern girl was capitulated by now, ani
rwas Mrs. Arrnold. To her came ar
inspiration. "Mr. Arnold, why no

play 'Dixie' for the pradae?i It is
catchy, pretty air.'' It had beet
heard on the stage at Montgomery
and had appealed to the popular taste
It had only been played on a pian<
so far.
The idea seemed good. Prof. Ar

nol se to work arranging it for th'

various baid instruments, and on a

sheet of paper made a rough draft
of the arrangement.
The band rehearsed this, with oth-'

er music, for several days. It seemed
worthy a good place on the program.
So when the procession was formed
on the morning of February 18, 1861,
at the Exchange hotel, to escort the
president elect, Jefferson Davis, to
the State house, shortly to becomei
the capitol of the Confederacy, Ar-
-nold's band was placed at the head,
with the 1st Alabama regiment next,
an as the carriage drawn by six
gray horses swung into place the band!
played "Dixie."
And this was the first time in the

historv of that most popular of adl
American airs that "Dixie'' was ever

played by a band. given a place among

the street airs and placed in the rep-
ertory of the whistling, singing, cheer-
ing public.

At Once Became Popular.
The band played the air many times

that day. It was stationed near the
steps of the State house when Davis,
standing before a little table, took
oath of office and made an address.
IThen slowly a flag fluttered to the
staff above the State house. It was

a flag with the tri-colors of liberty,
stripes of alternating red and white,
with a cluster of white stars on a

blue field. Somewhere near tho
building a cannon boomed. The crowd
turned to the band. "Dixie! Dixie!"
it cried; and over and over again
the band played "Dixie.'" Since then
it is safe to say that no crowd has
ever heard the tune played through
in silence.. The music is usua*.y-
drowned out before the band has
I"turned the tune."

Prophetic Davis, two days after his
inauguration, wrote his wife: "I was

inaugurated here Monday, having
reached here on Saturday night. The
audience was large and brilliant. Up-
on my weary heart was showered smil-
es, plaudits and flowers; but beyond
them I saw troubles and thorns in-
numerable.'"
The troubles came swiftly, but the

air that Arnold had given to the
.South through his band was a tune
to fight to and a tune to die by.
There was a lilt in the line, a trumpet
call in tthe gay little tune that put
courage into men and sent them to
fight and die unprotesting for the
"land of cotton,'' and for the prin-
iples that they felt were guaranteed

to them by the constitution adopted
by the thirteen colonies seventy-odd
years before. The rebel yell went
with it-

The cry .that rang through Shilohi's
-voo'ds

And Chicamauga's solitudes,
The fierce South cheering on her sons.

Davis has passed on to a greater
reward than the South ever gave
him for the sacrifice he made in tik-
ing a leadership for which h.a did not
deem himself fitted; a rewardi be-
yond the irons at Fortress Monroe
and the citizenship denied. The seal
of the Con.federate States, brave in
its wreaths and letters of gold and
its "Deo Vindice,'' is only a souve~-
nir of a cause that was lost. Lhe dlag
that Davis accepted, protesting,. as a

substitute for the Stars and Stripes
of the United States, is a tilag now

only foi- song and story. A reunited
nation garlands alike the graves of
those who wore the blue and the
grey. A new South of industry and
unprecedented progress has risen on

the ashes of the old. The natxon has
gone charging down the "ringing
grooves of change,'' airs eoming and
going, to find favor and .be forgotten,
but out of all the chaos "Dixie'' has
come unchanged. A recent census
taken by 0. G.i T. Sonneck shows
that it is the most popular tune of
all in the United States. Whether
Iplayed in New York, Denver, San
Francisco or New Orleans, the old
rebel yell rises to greet it, rises from
throats that hoarsened with it, and
with the smoke of war in the olden
days, and from throats of young peo-
ple that never knew war, but ch.oke
nevertheless with some undzfnned
sentiment when they hear the air.
Herman Arnold lives in Memphis,

happy and content in his pretty
home. The wife, at whose suigges-
Stion "Dixie'' was written f>r the
band, is also living, and next J.ily
.1they will .eelebrate their golden we l-

ding. A year or s') ago somet. one
asked Prof. Arnold what ever ,be-
ame of the fi.rst manusezipL of
"Dixie'' as he had written it. ".Oh,
it is about here somewhere.'' he re-

plied. When urged ,to search for it
heunearthed it among other manu-
Lscripts of an almost forgotten, past
in a trunk in the stable! So little
,idid he think he was making history
that on the back he had scribbled the
)notes of a waltz he was arranging for
his band. The paper is yellow and
-old, but it is one of the most valauble
M. jitheSoth, both from a musician's
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Prof. Arnold will give this manu-- selves for
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with its souvenirs of other days, with .2. To aic

its memories and its glories. Togsco
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Iregular summe~r session for teachers.
For the present summer the schoolW4beu
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and the .State Board of Education. 6. To el

Teahers who attended last ses- with the f<
sin were granted renewal of their advantages
ertiiftes. recreation,
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was 146. mount.ain ec
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A circular will be issued before Frif
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the names of the faculty, and other
necessary information. .~
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Persian Lawns all marked down.
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and 5 cents sellers, at ....... 34 cents

Belt Buckles from.........19 to 39 cents

ns, 3Y2 yards long, worth $2.50
............................$ 1.89 pair
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......$ 98 pair
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................. 39 and 89c pair

Silk Petticoats, Etc.
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Cruiser. at ning out, pruning, and other sihit1-
Ida. tural care of the trees of the naurab.

get its first forest. Today the new attempt at-

the results forestry in the Peninsular State-
dnitation. A promnises much mere ene.OUragJfg
f the Choc- results. ..

ihwas put The party of eight Forest ServiiW
artment of cruisers, headed by A. B. Reeknagel,
e,1908, by Assistant Chiief of Silvieulture at

;is now be. Albuquerque, N. Mex., have already
Forest Ser. commeneed operations near the head

ywill fur-- of Little Alaqua. The crew wi
gtof which proceed westwani~to ,the westez

be promoted1 border on FEast Bay River. An se-

LaSted timber eurate -survey of all the governmen~
ining under :land will be taken, the stumpage es.

the cup-and- timasted, and a report made oL the~

ughgrazing, number. of turpentine. cups thair, i
rmanent value acc,cAance swith the latest. federal
was the first re0Lulations, may properly be plseed
ssi.ppi to hiave! om the Forest.

When the cruisers shall have comn-
Forest con- pleted their work on the Chootaiwhot

46,0 ehee, a similar inspection of the

n6,0pacres,t Ooala Forest wiflbe made. It is
n atnadthought the surveys will engage the

The Ooalia force till the beginning of summer.

207,285 acres S'tes have been selected for the

t,the greater rangers' houses, to be built by con-

Lenlgin Mar- tr8aet.
1lfraetionin IA local estimator figures that the
were pace counlty school and rodfund wiRl
Nveber 1, profit by the turpenuung, grazing,.

tin.ber~ eutting and other receipts3 of
the Choetawhatchee Forest to the-

Congress ap- extent of $700 or $800 this first yesa4
mylie osksince twenty..five per emt. of all such

~revenues is to go ito these two
iptimber for
Sreservation, ______

ao subse--
Satotal of What a woman specially likes
a1timberlads about wnang her hiair is how long
purposed to she can sit before the mirror wateh-
pplyfor its ing it dry.
sofacorns.
ryoung oaks There's a kind of man that thinks

tion was not he makes his wife a fine present when
emain effort he pays a doctor's bill that was for


